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Personal.

Mim Klimm Choate of this town is visit
ing friends in Philadelphia.

; Lewis of this town is visit
ing friend* in Germantown.

Mrs. Ida N. Hrown ofChesterville, I’m., 
spent last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Lizzie If. Haines of this town.

Mhh Lillie bteelo returned fn 
iniugton this week.

Mr. J. T. Fisher of Deluw 
is improving greatly a fter a very serious 
illness will soon be ublo to attend to his

CARTER'SPUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT.

For the month ending March 31,1889. 
96 per cent, in attendance.

Lula Huss, Inez I.umb, LouisaGarlick 
Harry McDonald,Titus Woodward.
Fmal Examination i

CAFE FRAPPE

Grind very line a quarter of a 
pound of freshly roasted coffee, put 
in a cheese cloth bag, then in a por- 
celoin farina boiler and pour over 
one quart of boiling water. The 
wateH must be taken at the first 
boil. Cover and stand away from 
the fire for five minutes, then add

half pound of grunulated sugar, 
stir until the sugar is dissolved, 
and strain through a very line cloth. 
When cold add the unbeaten white 
of one egg, turn into the freezer and 
freeze, turning slowly until the 
whole mass is frozen like soft mush 
or wet snow’. Serve in lemonade or 
ounch glasses.—Airs Rarer in April 
Table Talk.

the ledger Wilmington Letter Visions of White Doves.

The Lenten season is being religiously 
observed in this city, and inconsequence 
all forms of gaiety havebeen forsaken. 
Services aie being held in all the Episco
pal and Roman Catholic Churches.

early several excursions 
s I m * 11 • 11 of. mid printing of posters and 

u\r I wen done. One of the 
s i< billed for Reading, while 

to Birmingham Bark, 
is to he

J PILLS.

BOWEN L BROTHER,
The Wilmington (Del.) RepuUnnn says. 

‘ A Ia«ly who buried her 4-months-old 
child yesterday, from her residence 
Rodney street, tells the two following 
dreams: A short time before the birth of 
her child she and some friends were out 
looking ut the sky, when she saw a white 
thing in the air fly around like a charm
ed bird that could not get away from its 
charmer. It gradually came downward 
until she made it out in the shape of a 
white dove- It came on down gradually*, 
making its graceful rounds shorter and 
shorter until it fluttered to her face and 
lit upon her shoulder. She then awoke 
ami found it was but u dream, but in a 
few days after a aril her child waa born. 
Abouta week ago she bad another dream, 
but this time tiie snowy white dove took 
its dejiurture from her shoulder, and, 
fluttering around and around, it ascend
ed higher and higher into the azure blue 
until it was lost to sight. On Friday 
morning last her child died.

Miss A
-AJI local notices appearing 

puper, relating to the sale of go 
not written by us. will be charged at a
certain I per HlML

Saturday, April 6, 1889- 

IN ANI> OUT OK Town NEWS. 

— Base ball.

Mental AriLhme-• Id>.
tic.

ThuLouisa Garlick, 
Inez Lumh 
Harry McKinney 
Louis Steele

98 percent. 
90 •* “

tickets I92 “ 
88 “

Intkiimkdiatb Dkft. CUREWil- exc
the other will go 'SEX?I
Tin lively100 per. cent-

I, Walter Maxwell, Frank
avenu e in lb d eve

ice anywhere from 30cents to 
sensid

Still, you can multiply the 
above figures by four providing you w 'M 
to take your best girl. ’

By tin 
William

fellow Rick HfiuUclm and relieve all tho trouble« Ind
ent to a bilious atate of the system, auch MM 
Dizziness, Nausea, DrowniueM, Dist 

ig. Pain '
arkablo success bus l»een abo

Emma Mamie!
I.lltton, George I.lltton.

!*-) per cent.
Martha Ilenlman, Charles Oolmery, I lur
ry Hum, Cliarlea Dougherty, Sallie Dick, 
t,ca Willis, John Perry, George Potts. 
Highest in Ilecitation.

per cent.
Sallie Dick, 100 John Perry, 95 Frank 
Llltton, 95 Mattie Lewis, 95 George 
button, 95 Lea Willis, 90 Emma Man
uel, KM) Charles Dougherty,95 Wihner 
Ilill,90 Martha Horilman,lit)

Srconoary I)kpt.

o il., c
91.50, cun’lake a jaunt to 
mountain.

after
Hide, iu. While their most—April showers.

_April showers —line
chilling.

—For garden 
Barton's

—J.T. Mullen & Son have a now card 
in this issue.

—So much rain of late put the fanners 
back in their spring work.

—You can got your Eaator cards of 
latest design, at P. M. Sherwood’s.

» r
idilisinial

? ISICKMr. William Neilds of M'est G 
viaited friends in town this week.

Rov. T. H. Haynes and wife of .Sudlers* 
ville, Mil., visited friends here this week.

j, Pa.,

*akihc

POWDER

generous donation of laud by 
M. Field and Bancroft, two 

wealthy and liberal-spirited citizens, Wil
mington will have a public park along 
the picturesque Brandywine. The Board 
of Park Commissioners

eeds go to M. R.
IletiUche, yot Cartor’s Little Liver Pilla 
equally valuable In Constipation, «. 
v unting this annoying complaint,-, 

alliUttorde

iganti pre-

jftheato
and rowulate the bowels. Evon if they only

iiulatethe
$3,000 ERROR making every 

effort to push the matter to u filial con
clusion, and Council will he asked to 
purchase necessary property for the c 
pletion of the scheme. This park will 
prove a blessing to our luhoring classes, 
who for years have bad no place where 
they could go and enjoy a day of rest.
Tho natural beauties presented w[__
the park will be laid out, will prove in
teresting to all who visit our city.

The only stir in politics now is oflice- 
hunting. The Republicans are the hun
griest sut of fellows alive, and the way 
they are asking is wonderful. II. Greoly 
Knowles has been tendered one otlicu iii 
Washington, at a comfortable salary, still 
Brother Knowles wants to go to Constan
tinople, and his chant: 
bright. We hope he may get there. 
He would make a worthy representative*

MISS OPHELIA JOHNSTON. HEADIn last week’s issue there was nil error 
in tho Water Committees, Report, in 
reference to tl 
stated that the house cost $5.412.50, when 
it should road $2,412,5 0.

Ho you see that there is quite a differ- 
ancc- It is also stated at the bottom of

■
Mil J'dmston recited several selec- 

unis in the College Oratory 
nesday evening* “The Raven,” 
“Bruddcr Brown

•O they would be almost prtceieu to thoae who 
»ulLr from tliia distressing oomplaint; butfortu- 
natoly t heir goodness does notond here,and those 

i^e try them will find these little pilln valu- 
..........ey will

*b> without them. But after all sick bead

Wed-
and

engine house. It was 100 per cent.
Harry Gamble, I.izzio Worrell, Eiliiie 
Lewis, Winnie Failer, Willie Dean, 
Aline Gamble, Leonard Herdman, Emma 
Colmarv, Willie Soot I, Elmer McKinney, 
Florence Kupp, Mary O'Brian, Bertie 
Bailey.

—Wilson Burnaril will sell a lot of cows 
See notice Absolutely Pure.'.VApples,” were glv 

ina very pieusing style and showed that 
Johnston possédés considerable 

elocutionist- The attendan-

Hup Iat Avondale Hotel to-day. I;
here

ACHEelsewhere.
—New Spring and Summer goods just 

opened at M. Bennington’s Millinery 
Store on Main St.

—We are authorized to say that 
William Wilson positively refuses to be 
a candidate for councilman.

—John W. Mitchell is the new post
master at Stanton, lie succeeds Joseph 
Kirk. The salary is about $250.

—Tho early crop of large eggs have 
not been placed on the editor’s desk as 
yet, although Lent has commenced.

—Harry Hart, clothier, Wilmington, 
asks attention ot those needing clothes 
to read his advertisement on first page.

—Mrs. S. A. Roach has now icecream 
of the finest flavors and is willing to dish 
it up to all who call. Also oysters in 
cyery style.

—The citizens ('omet Band of this 
town will uive a grand musical concert 
in Caskey Hall on Friday evening, April 
20th, for the benefit of the baud.

—Just received my new Spring Mil
linery, consisting of the latest novelties 
in Hats Bonnets and Trimmings, call 
and examine. M. J. Kennett.

—You can get the finest selection of 
neck wear at B. M- Sherwood's.

—A beef trust has been formed in 
Phifadelphia with a capital of $25,000,000 
With these odds against us, it would 
seem folly to open u meat shop to gain 
r iches.

This powder never varie*. A marvel of purity 
wholcHomenea*. More economicalM

strength and
than the ordinary kinds, nnd cannot be sold In * * 
compeltlon with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Hold only 
In cans. KoyalBakino I'owdkk coupant, lus 

novu lyr

talentthe statement at the books are open to 
inspection, and anything you have any 
doubt about look at the books, because

WATER COMMITTEE’S RE
PORT TO COUNCIL, FOR YEAR 
ENDING FEIillUARY 28lb, 1889.

Cost of Newark Water Works as
jier contracts :
Thos. Basshor A: Co., water 

tower
The McNcal^t'ipo & Foun

dry Ci)^-pipes unu’’’ 
special castings,

Jos. Hyde, Engine House,
“ “ Well,

Union Hydraulic works 
Fire Hydrants and 
Stops

Joseph Hyde, pipe lay
ing including setting 
Fire Hydrants 

The Holly Manufacturing 
Co., pumping machin
ery, consisting of du
plicate pumps and 
boilers

Isaac S. Gassin, engineer 
Cost of works per con

tract.

1e tho bane of bo ninny llvos that ho 
ir «runt boast. Our pills

Lit'tlo LI vor Pills

95 per cent.
Howard Cornog, Mamie Karl, Ralph Os
mond, Lizzie Grimes, Howard Blest, 
Samuel Wistlor, Hallio Marshman. Harry 
Young, Surah McElwee, Frank Walker.

Primary Dkpt.
100 per cent, in At*«1" Innen'

Annie Legates,Gariieldi u».n.i...,.u»uiuline 
Miller, Byron Griffin, Clarence Manuel, 
Louis Fader, George Blest, J. Pilling 
Wright,Freddie Dobson, Henry Cassidy.

95 per cent.
Annie Keely, Cecil McDonald, Ethel 
Cornog, Wilbur Warren, .lames Potts, 
t’lurence Manuel, Elmer Davis.

Frank Colmns, Prin-

> is wht.. 
lit whilece was small are sorry to say.

Ion Wall street. New York.ruistakoe will occur in a newspaper- very «mall and 
ills make a dose, 
do not gripe or 

, but by tbolr gontle action pluaseall who 
ot». In vials at 

by druggists ovuryw U

. One or tw>•
They strictly CHEESE STRAWS.'

Mix two ounces of flour, three 
ounces of grated cheese, a half tea- 
spqtyiful of salt, and a da^h.^ofred 
pepper together. Beat mat ^ilk of 

ah egg with two tablespoonfuls of 
ice water, add this to the fiour and 

cheese, work all into a smooth paste. 
Roll out on a board an eighth of an 

inch thick. Cut some of the paste 
into small rings, and the remainder 
into strips of one-eigth of an inch 
wide and five inches long, place 
both on greased sheets and bake in 
a very moderate oven till a light 
brown Put the straws through the 

rings like a bundle of fagots.—Mrs. 
Rover, in April Table Talk.

CORRECT TIME.
I ta; five for 91. Sold 

r oont by mail.Tho time-table of the B. & O. Railroad 
will be found in (his issue, corrected to 
• lute. Several trains are placed below 
the regul ar schedule. There are enough 
trains going East and West to accommo
date all travelrs.

Disorders
m rill vt- $5911,00CARTLR MEDICINE CO., New York.

AMVHKMKNTH.
9689 34 
2412 50 
2495 00

Shattered nerves, tired 
brain. Impure blood,

Next week will he worthy one in at- 
Thatcher,

Primrose <!t West will give a select burnt 
cork entertainment on Monday night.

On Tuesday evening II. K. Dixey w ill 
be seen it his host in his burlesque, 
“Adonis.” Standing room only will be 
the order at this performance.

Louis James and Marie W

NEW ADVERTISEMENTSV.tractions at the Ope as JFOIi 8AI.E.—-Chestnut Rails and 
load.

debilitated system, allDeath of Mr- Williamson- Post«, Ore-wood bv the cordare the natural out
come In the Spring. A 
medicine must be used, 
and nothing equals 
Paine’s Celery Com
pound. We lot others 
praise us—you cannot 
help believing a disin
terested party.

Day Keys St Co. 
Elkton, Md.

On Sunday evening last John Fletcher 
Williamson one of Newark’s most prom
inent men, died at his home on tho cor.

of Main and Chapel streets in the* 
71st year of his age.

He had been a sufferer with a com
plication of diseuses, and after many 
days of suffering succumbed to the rav- 

of disease. He began life as a 
and became sole proprietor of 

one of tho largest stores of Newark.
Ho always took deep interest in public 

affairs, holding many important local 
and State otiices. He was a Republican 
in politics, nnd in 1890 he was elected 
the Legislature, serving during two 
years as its speaker. The next year he 
was elected to the senate in which he 
was again the nominee for speaker. He 
was frequently urged by the leaders of 
the Republican party to bo the nominee 
for governor but lie always declined the 
honor. He has also for many years held 
tho vice-presidency of tho board of Del
aware College.

He has been active in the Methodist 
Church and for 30 vears, he was superin
dent of of the Sunday school. President 
in 1872ofthe first lay conference of the 
M. K* Church and subsequently elected 

to the general conference.
His widow, who was Margaret Rey

nolds of Middletown, survives him, to
gether with one duughter, Dr. Katherine 
A., of Philadelphia, John M.t of the 
pension department, Washington, and 
AlaxanderF., of tho (Jueen Insurance 
( -ompany, Philadelphia.

His funeral took place on Wednesday 
afternoon, from his lute resilience. A 
large number of relatives and friends 
were present to pay thoir last respects to 
the dead.

1500 75
Pimples On The

Face cured. Sulphur Biters will cure the 
worst case of skin disease ; from a com
mon pimple on the face to that 
disease scrofula, it is the best medicine to 
use in all cases of such stubborn and 
deep-seated disease, Do not delay ; use 
Sulphur Bitters and drive the humor 
from your blood.

The Stomaoh Distils Adds- 
These, if existent in a natural quantity 

and unvitiated by bile, play their part in 
the functions of digestion and assimila
tion. But the artificial acid resulting 
from the inability of the stomach to 
convert food received by it into susten
ance, is the producer of flatulence 
heartburn, which are the most harass
ing symptoms of dyspepsia. The best 
carminative is Hostetter’s Stomach Bit
ters. Far more effective is it than car
bonate of soda, magnesia or otbe alka
line salts. These invariably weaken the 
stomach without producing permanent 
benefit. No man or woman chronically 
dyspeptic, and consequently nervous, 
can be in possession of the full measure 
of vigor allowed by nature. Therefore, 
invigorate and regulate the system, and 
by so doing protect it from malaria, 
rheumatism and other serious maladies.

Public Sale
aright

will present "Othello” Wednesday even
ing. The reputation of these stars needs 
no comment.

3258 78—OF—f«il

COWS.ages ( 
clerk,

The English Actress, Mi 
will ap

Helen Barr, . 
pear in two of her best roles Fii- 

day and Saturday evenings.
Persons desiring to attend any of the 

above performances should send for 
tickets at once.

Brigadier-General W. L. Groenleaf, Burling
ton, Vt, writes : "I have used Paine’s Celery 

several occasions, and alwayB
Will be Sold at Public Sale at tho

AVONDALE HOTEL DROVE YARD, ON

SATURDAY, APRIL 0, 1889,
—THIRTY HEAD OF—

5800 00 
60000

Compound
with benefit. Last spring, being very much 
down and debilitated, I oommenced taking It. 
Two bottles made 
a general tonic and spring medicine I do not 
know of Its equal."

••I havo used two bottles of your Paine’s 
Celery Compound, and It has given entire sat
isfaction

feel like ato
FRESH COWS and SPRINGERS,
FROM CRAWFORD COUNTY, PA.

large size, good milkers 
just the kind of cows farmers 

lookiog for.
Sale ut 1 o’clock sharp. Condition at

Carrie E. Mettioger. •316437 37

EXTRAS.These cowsRest with thy God my dul ling one, 
He takes what he bus given : 

The fairest How 
Are not to sweet for Heaven.

If we meet not he

*and 
and darymen

a an appetizer and blood purifier." 
T. L. Ukunkh, Watertown, Dakota.

Investigation, includin 
teat welle, ettr fare anund that bloom earth, $335 61Paine’s

Celery Compound
etc.sale.

Foundation for water 
tower, including grad
ing and fencing 

Real Estate 
Advertising
Suction pipe at well, inclu

ding labor and ma
terial, repairing streets 
also extras paid Jos.
Hyde

Grading, fencing and drain
age, on pumping sta
tion lot

Testing strata of well 
Pump connection, includ

ing labor
Supplies, including tap

ping machine, books, 
service, pipe», stop 
cocks, etc.,

Lawyers fees for preparing 
bonds etc.,

Bonds and transfer book 
Superintendent, pumping 

tapping
Interest paid the National 

Bank of Newark 
Insurunce on boilers 
Superintendents time 

repairs

Total amt. of extras 
Total amount of contracts 31667 37

COMPOUND EXTRACTWILSON BARNARD-et above,
In the home of joy and the home of 

love ;
Not a sorrow there, not a broken tie, 

For those we love do ÆÄ
NOTICE I 476 88Is prescribed by physicians, recommended by 

druggists, endorsed by ministers, praised by 
users, and guaranteed by the manufacturers, 
ps a spring medicine which will do aU that Is 
claimed for It. Uhc It this Bprlng, and see how 
quickly It tones you up.

1455 44 
151 63An election will be held at the office 

of Wm. McKeowan, Esq., on
TUESDAY, APRIL 9th, 1889,

From 1 to G o’clock, afternoon, For the 
purpose of electing one per* 
ident of Council ; also three persons to 
serve as members of the Council of New
ark for the ensiling year.
1 person from the town for President for 

.1 member of Council, West 
District for 2 years ; 1 member of Council 
middle district for 2 years; 1 member 
of Council, Eastern District for 2 years. 
Also for or against an additional loan of 
Seven Thousand Dollars to pay balance 
due on Water Work.

Also for or against a loan of Eight 
Thousand Dollurs for an Electric Light 
System to be owned, controlled and 
operuted by tho Town.

Per Order of Council. Attest :
GEO. W. WILLIAMS, 

Newark, Mcb 20, 1889. Sec’yand Treas

ver die.and nectarines, 
evaporated peaches, oranges bananas, 
cocoanuts at West End Market.

—California pi
Purifies the Blood.The Mother’s Kiss.—The children t 

continually getting slight injuries 
which the soothing charm of a mother’s 
kiss is not quite equal for complete cure.

all kinds of cuts, bruises, wounds 
burns, insect bites or stings, nose bleed 
or any infiainution, Pond’s Extract is un
equalled. But refuse all substitutes for 
both the kiss and Pond’s Extiuiet.

Full accounts of wonderful --------------------
Paine’s Celery compound after ot her medicines 
and the best physicians had failed, bent free. 
There’s nothing llko It.

fl.oo. Six for *5.00. Druggists.
Wills, Richardson & Co., Burlington, vt.

mWoMo

a scientific food for invnl- 
ids,convalescents relish il

lor for Pres-
449 62—Strawbridge St Clothier, the leading 

carpet dealers of Philadelphia, havo a 

new advertisement in this issue. They 
are offering speciul inducements in the 
way of prices.

—W. II. Cook Sc Co., florists at the P., 
W. & B. statiou can supply choico plants 
flowers, fruit trees, and vegetables. 
Give them a call and you find just what 
you are looking for.

—Joshua Belt is erecting a house on 
Delaware avenue. Improvements have 
begun. It is altogether probable before 
the summer closes that a number of 
'dwellings will be added to our town.

—A meeting of Thomas Reynolds Post 
No. 9, G. A. R. will bo held in Grange 
Hall, Monday evening April 8th, 1889.

of importance will be transact
ed. Every member is requested to bo 
present.

i i/;ELECTRIC LIGHT. 481 82 
31 50

A11 persons interested in tho future 
welfare of our town, are invited to a 
meeting in Grange Hall Saturday even
ing April Gth, 1889, at seven and one half 
o’clock to be addressed by an experienc
ed Electrician on the advantages of un 
Electric Light Plant together with the 
cost of same. All are invited to come 
anil hear the great advantages of 
Electric System.

Children cry for It, but they stop cry
ing at once, alter they havo taken a sin- 
glodose, as Dr. Bull’s Baby Syrup cures 
all the pains pains our little ones arc 
subject to. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Lost.—‘T don’t know where, I can’t 
tell when, 1 don’t see how—something 
of great value to me, and for the return 
of which I should he truely thankful, 
viz. : a good uppetite.”

There is morVUatarrfi in tills 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few y 

supposed to be incurable. Fora 
great munv years Doctors pronounced it 
u local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced it 
incurable. Science has proven catarrh 
to be a constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney Sc Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
constitutional cure on the market. It is 
taken internally in doses from 10 drops 
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon 
the blood and mucus surface of tho sys
tem. They offer one hundred dollors 
for any cuse it fails to cure. Send for 
circular*and testimonial*.

F. J. CHENEY, St CO, Toledo, O 
tW~Sold by Druggists, 75c-

LACTATED FOOD The Importance of purifying the blood can
not be overestimated, for without pure blood 
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a 
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich 
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood’s

Peculiar

834 112Frank Auster, of Norristown, savs the 
is no greater phy 
538 North Fourth

They Could Not Agree-siciun than Dr.Theel, of 
i street, Philadelphia, ho 

cured me of my Nervousness Debility 
and a grave heart complaint,after being 
treated by family and hospital physi
cians without befinet, he advises all suf- 

to consult theDoctor personally or

War in the ranks of the Wull Puper 
Manufacturers haw caused a drop is 
unprecedented. We get this information

Look Close- n i533 22 Sarsaparilla. It strengthens 
and builds up the system, 

appetite, and tones the digestion,

The only argument brought against 
borrowing $8.000 for an electric light 
plant is, that there is “already too much 
debt against the town ” Eight thousand 
dollars, at the rate of 6 per cent, would 
be $400 per year. Tho town now pays 
$45 per month, or $540 a year for gasoline, 

d there will be no reduction of this 
The town will pay $400 or less, to 

make a less rato of taxation, and on a 
venture, several stores and places of busi- 

ill take lights, not counting privute 
dwellings. To look at the matter in this 
light the plant certainly would be self- 
sustaining in a very short time.

Eight thousand dollars is a mighty 
big sum to some of our towspeople, 
but it would be a saving to tax-payers 
if only the interest on the borrowed 
sum is paid. Tho sum of $540 must come 
from your pockets every year, and 
prospect or ever being less.

We seriously believe it a mistake if 
citizens vote “against” bor

rowing $8,000. Let the job be complet
ed. Progressive citizens are clamoring 
for a plant, and every man who controlls 
a vote, or a proxy, should not stand the 
scare racket of “too much debt.” Come 
out like men. Don’t show tho white 
feather now. Men of progressiveness, 
pushiveness, hustlers, are supposed to 
live in Newark.

from the Fidelity Wall Paper Company 
ofNo. 12N. 111h 8t..Philadelphia, Who 
have decided to give the public the ad
vantage of this reduction. They are sell
ing some very handsome gold papers at 
twelv 
months.

creates
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation 
of tho vegetable remedies used give to 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla pecul
iar curative powers. No 
other med iclne has such a record of wonderful

175 00 
95 50by letter.

Most , otherwise strong hi body 
and mind, will become unhappy 
break down when afflicted with Rhe
umatism. If they wou'd only try Salva
tion Oil they would find relief at 
Price 25 c.

106 56 To Itselfd d lifte cents. March IG 3-
NnTTPU I, JOHN E. LEWIS. TUB 
iv I i wX-*•"“■'owner and occupant or tue 
house situated in School Districts. No«. 39 and 
«1, Newark, known as Deer Park Hotel, oounty 
of New Goal tu and Slate of Delaware, in 
pilance with the requirements 
(ieneral ASHi inldy III SUCH ease made and |»m 
vided, do hereby give notice that 1 shall app y 
In writing io thei’oun of;Ue 
the Peace und Jail Delivery or

•, In and for New Castle County, or 
the 6th duv May. A. I»., 18s», being

or said court, lor a license for said house 
Inn or tavern, for the sale there In or In

toxicating liquors In loss duantltles than 
quart, tobe drunk on tho promises) and the 
lowing respectable oltlze 
commended the sqld application, viz:

George Karl 
Andrew J Mole 
Krank McLaughlin 
William Ti'aidio 
John Bowen 
Wm II Uushell 

Jacob Cssbo 
JOHN E. LEWIS.

mayfi-2t

28 57 
30 00 cures. If you havo mado up your mind to 

buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to 
take any other Instead. It is a Peculiar 
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggist*. 
Prepared by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Be Your Own Doctor.

It won't cost one half as much. Do 
not delay. Send three 2-cent stamps for 
postage, and we will send you Dr. Kauf- 
matin’s great work, fine colored plates 
from life, on disease, its causes, and home 
cure. Address A. P. Ordway «Sc Co., 
Boston, Mass.

HessBusine 9 04Mc m-is of Hu-All the keys of Windsor Castle were 
this does notrecently stolen, but ev 

interfere with the rapid sale of Dr. Bull’s 
Cough Hyrup.

*ral Sessions of 
ln* St Hie of Delu- 

Monduy,
$4695 01

—Hereafter my wagon will make two 
trips a week, Monday and Friday. Any 
orders left at tho store will receive 
prompt attention.

Literary Notes-
Total cost of water works 

including extras 
FIRE PROTECTION. 

One Hook and Ladder 
Truck 

Hose cart 
Tender
500 ft. of cotton hose @

section Answer This Question-

No. 2. Why do so many people we see 
around us seem to paefer to suffer and 
he made miserable by Indigestion, 
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite 
Comming CP of the Food, Yellow Skin, 
when for 75 cents we 
Shiloh’s System Vitalizer, guaranteed to 
cure them. Sold by E. B. Frazer.

$36362 38Yours Itespct,
C. C. Choate.

—The Young Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union of this town, will hold its 
anniversary
7-45, in the College Oratory.
Frances Barnes of New York, will de
liver a lecture. Admission free.

—In selecting ground for experimen
tal purposes would it not be well for the 
officers of the Agricultural Experiment 
Station to secure land of farmers in 
moderate circumstances. The result 
would unquestionably prove profitable. 
This is merely a suggestion.

—Mrs. Kate O’Brien, died on Thurs
day night, betweenB and 9 o’clock at her 
residenc
of death was the result of a complication 
of diseases. Tho deceased was about 42 
years of age, and for a number of years 
kept a small store on Main street.

—There will be a memorial service 
in Wesley M. E. Cnurck next Sabbath 
at 2 o’clock in remembrance of the late 
J, F- Williamson, where ho held mem
bership. The pastor,'Rev, N. M. Browne, 
will give a sketch of the deceased’s life. 
Other addresses will bo made, 
friends the lato moniber uro invited to

The April number of Taiilk Talk con
tains much that is fitted to the season, 
and much that will console and ro- 

wcll as tho mind. In 
•er scorns

- ml JM i l. I

J W Pennington 
John L Elliotl 
Jus A Armstrong 
Bober I McLiiughlln 
John Kennedy 
John C’orblt 
Amos Brown 
WulterB Pyle

fresh tho body 
these respects the magazine 
to he at a loss. It mixes tlie literature 
and the gastronomic in a very pleasant 
confusion. We have never hud much of 
u hankering after sand wicl

$280 00 
140 (X) 
43 00

any of
A Great Deal of Taste.Thursday evening, at 

Mrs. •ill sell them
Has been displayed ill (lie se
lection of ourde up of

alternate slices of ham and literature, 
hut Table Talk does it in such a palata
ble way that we are in the habit of 
swollwing them quickly, and eagerly 
wait for the roll of the month to bring 
us some more. The success of tho Tablk 
Talk bus been remarkable, and the se
cret of that success lies, no doubt, in the 
tact it has shown in t

300 00
500 ft of rubber hose @75 
Freight on hook and lad

der truck

375 00
Uupi un guaranteed by Dr. J. B. Mayer, 

31 Arch St., Pliliiu Pa. Ease ut once, no operu- 
busluess delay. Thousands cured, send 

spll-
Bright Array of Spring Goods22 05

forolroult
Superior attractions and grace
ful styles prevail in all our vaj 
riety of

Men’s, Youth’s

Boys and Children’s

Total cost of works, extra 
and fire protection ad
ded

HE IS THE RIGHT MAN. Mothers.—Are you dlsturbedat 
night and broken of your rest by a Rick child 
suffering nnd crylug with pain of cutting 
teeth ? If so seud at once and get a bottle ot 
"Mrs WI uhIow’h soothing Hyrup" Tor children 
teething. Its value Is incalculable. It will 

poor little suirerer Immediately, 
depend upon it, mufliers: there Is no mistake 
aboutit. It cures Diarrhten. regulates the 
Htomuch and Bowels, cures Wlud Colle, soft- 

s the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and 
<t energy b 

"Mrs Winslow’s Hoof hin 
teething is pleasant 
prescription of o 
mule physicians 
8 ta tes, ; 
out the

Advice

37522 43Editors Ledqek :
Permit me through 

your columns to say a few words as to who 
should be the next President of Coun
cil. The names of Dr. Lee M. Whistler 
and Dr. II. O. M. Kollock certainly rep
resent two of our foremost citizens and 
the question now is—which one should 
be elected? Without desiring to point 
out the especial fitness of either gent le
inen, I would strongly 
of I)r. Whistler. Ho 
amount of executive ability, and from 
his past record in the school board, 
would do all in his power to promoto 
all projects looking tpwards tho advan
cement of the town and her interests. 
Aside from these admirable qualities, he 
is an outspoken advocate for electric 

and his stund on this important, 
question should win for him the vote of 
every citizen who desires an improve
ment so long felt and desired. He is the 
right man.

serving the 
danties of the table with a literary sauce. 
The practical aid it gives to the house
wife* through Mrs. Rnrer’s teachi 
another factor in its success, 
that ought to push in on until 
hold in the country is without its month
ly presence. Published by the Table 

i-K Publishing Co., 401, 404 Sc 40G Race 
street, Philadelphia. $1.00 a year, 10c. 
single copy.

Amt. of bonds issu-relleve
30 000 00 

150 00 
22 24

• .1ÏS
Premium on bonds 
Int. puid by bank 
Revenue from per

mits and water 
rents to Mar 1st.

If sick headache is misery, what are 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills if they will 
positively cure it? People who have 
used them speak frankly of the worth. 
They are small and easy to take.

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia, und 
too hearty eating, is relieved ut once by 
taking one of Carter's Littlo Liver Pills 
immediately after dinner. Don’t forget 
this.

Choate street. The cause house-
the whole system; 
Syrup" Tor children 

and I« the 
ofllie oldest and best le- 

and nurses In the United 
d Is for sale by all druggist« throngh- 
orld. Price twenty-live cents ubot- 

and ask for “Mrs Winslow's 
Sooth lug syrup,” and take uo other kind. 
Mur 12 lyr

glv

Clothing* !
o Ü

urge the name 
seems to have an 388 5889 More new features more ex

clusive styles than ever. We 
never increase the price, lmt 
each season our business grows

I ■■
Judge Simpson 30560 82

Of tho Sujierior Court writes from.mon- 
tal exhaustion, my ncryous system be
came shattered, and I was utterly una
ble to sleep nights. Sulpher Bitters cured 

•eet,

Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor.—Please inform your 
readers that 1 have a positive remedy 
for the above named diseases. By its 
timely use thousands of hoi>elcKH cases 
has been permanently cured. 1 shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy free to any of your readers who 
have consumption if they will semi me 
their express and post office address.

Respect fully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 171 Pearl 8 t. 
New York.

$6961 61Bal. due on works 
Balance due on the works is as fol
lowsStacks Df It.article in the line of 

medicines that gives so large a return for 
the money as good porous strengthening

£ last er, such as Carter’s Smart Weed and 
elladonna Backache Plaster.

There is no LARGER
, and my sleep is now sound 

ami refreshing.lights, Bal due Jos. Hyde per 
note 5 per ct.

“ due Holly Mfg. Co.
“ “ Union Hydraulic

I In timi1689 12 
2820 45Not hay or seed hay, but 

the very latest and best 
styles of Clothing for Men 
and Hoys. 6th and Mar
ket is crowded with them 
aud we want you to have 
a share in taking them 
away, as it will pay you 

. and do us good. Nobby 
styles for Hoys and Chil
dren, made by our man
ufacturer in New York, in 
such styles and of such ma
terials as are hound to 
please you. You’ll get 
the bestand save money 
in coining here, as we don’t 
intend to allow our styles 
or prices to be excelled or 
cut under any where.

Shiloh's Consumption Oure. LARGER.come.
—This is the time when every free

holder must either “cut bait, fish or go 
ashore.” No man is expected to be a 
clam when activity is called for. It is a 
settled fact, that our town h poorly 
lighted. No man ought to bo satisfied 
with the town until the streets are light
ed with electricity. Tho meeting to
night will givo better ideas than “t 
can. AU who are opposed to electricity 
are earnestly requested to he present.

[East End. Warnkk’s Log Cabin Remedies-old 
fashed, simple compounds, used in the 
days of our hardy forefathers, are ‘iold 
timers” but “old reliable’” Thy com
prise a
Warner n Log Cabin Sarsapa

rilla.
“Hops and Buchu Remedy,” “Cough and 
Consumption Remedy,” “Hair Tonic,” 
"Extract,” for External and Internal Use. 
"Plasters,” “Rose Cream,” for Catarrh, 
and "Liver Pills.” They are put up by H. 
II. Warner Sc C., proprietors of Warner’s 
Safe Remedies, and promise to equal the 
standard value of those great prepara- 
iions. All druggists keep them.

No. 1. This is beyond question the 
most surcessul Cough Medicine we have 
ever sold, a‘few doses invariably cure the 
worst cases of Cough, Croup, ami Bron
chitis, while it’s wonderful success in the 
cure of Consumption is without a paral
lel in the history of medicine. Since it’s 
first discovery it hits been sold on a guar
antee, a test which

1272 31 
300 00

Co Paralysed by our Ùg 
progress, the lmsinessnl 
can only wonder at our

D&noiug at Eighty-Five.

The island of Nantucket ia off the 
track of the modern world. The people 
and their customs are very unlike those 
in any other part of the world—the "off- 
island part,” as the Nantuoketers 
want to call it.

Old fashioned customs and habits 
prevail. They know but little about the 
new-fangled manners and methods of 
modern social life. They follow the 
beaten paths of a century ago, livesimple, 
thrifty, laborious lives, and furnish little 
business for tho doctors.

The thrive financially and physically.
A visitor at an evening gathering on 

the island, not long since, tells how one 
lady, aged ninety-one, presided at tho 
piano, and another, aged eighty-five, 
dan-jed. “And you may take my word 
for it,” adds the visitor, “that tho danc
ing was

“ due Isaac Caasin * ^ 
“ “ Gutta Percha 

and Rubber Mfg. Co. 
“ School districts on 

note @5 per ct.

^rnity

Oct. 27-1 20 80

ACKNOWLEDGED1000 00

VISITother inedicin 
can stand. If you have a Cough w 
earnestly ask yo 
50 cents, and $1.

, Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh’ 
Perous Plaster.

7102 68 
141 07 SUCCESS !to try it. l'riee 10 cts, 

00- If vour Lillies arc Cash in bank

Our Motto ! Always and 
only the liest, at prices lower

THE

Dress Goods 
White 
Muslin

*6061 61—The bill revoking tho charter of the 
Deau Woolen Company, became a law 
this week. It is now believed that the 
plant will bo thrown on the market at an 
early day. What music it would be to 

of our merchants to hear tho 
hum of several hundred looms. Every 

in this town would willingly cast 
Tuesday

Sold by E. B. Frazer
Dcp’t. SUPPLIES.

Inventory of supplies on hand 
12 tons of 10 & 6 inch pipe

@ »30
546 ft. of Jin. gal, pipe ©

3 Jets.
144 ft of S gal. pipo © 4 J 
64 “ “ 1 “ “ “ 61
1J doz. of J in corporation 

cocks © »6 50 
1J doz. of tin corporation 

cocks © 10 50 
J doz. of lia. corporation 

cocks © 16 00 
47 Curb stop boxes © 1 00

1J doz. J in curb stop 
valves © 6 30 

li doz. i in curb 
valves © 9 90 

J doz. 1 in curb stop valves 
© 15 50

than the rest.Fount).—"Health, ami strength, pure 
blood, /4*44appetite like that of a wolf, 
regular digestion, all by taking that pop
ular and peculiar medicine, Hootrs 
Sarsaparilla, 
this season.”
One hundred doses

With new "roods arriving daily 
enables us to suit and fit almost 
every one who fovors jls with a
call.*

In Guy’s (London) Hospital Reports, 
vol. 1, page 39G, is found tne statement : 
“Simple hypertrophy (enlargement) of 
the heart, especially of the left ventricle, 
is found without valvular incompetency. 
In this numerous class the cardiac is 
secondary (a symptom) to the renal af- 
fectual in cases of heart disease. It re
moves from the blood the kidney acid 
which causes the heart disease.

the e 4*4t 8360 00
I want everybody to try it 
It is sold by all druggists. 

3 dollar.

That tied feeling and loss of appetite 
are entirely overcome by Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, the peculiar 
and see.

Everything which belongs to pure, 
healthy blood is imparted by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. A trial will couvince you 
of its merits.

19 11his vote for electric light 
afternoon next if be thought it would 
induce some manufacturing concern or 
induce a purchaser for the Dean Woolen 
plunt. Just consider a moment on the 
question, before casting your vote 
"against*” and you will vote “for.”

6 48
The best 50c Corset and the tailor 

made Corset. A big stock of Table 
Linen white and eol’d.

4 00
.•-enough dancing, if one 

light judge from the lady's snapping 
yes, nervous speech und decisive char
ter.”
Locality and climate would seem to 

paratively little effect on health 
longevity if people lived simply, us 

nature dictates, and when ailing built up 
with nature’s simple remedies, liko 
Warner’s Log Cabin Sarsaparilla, instead 
of pulling down the system by using 
poisonous mineral drugs.

People who hasten to tbo physician 
every time they havo a headache, or 
experience any of tho minor evidences 
of nature’s sure revolt against disobed
ience of her laws, will not be found 
dancing at eighty-five. Tho mineral 
poisons of the apothecary load to early 
physical decay.

The long-lived,#rugged Nantucketers, 
who enjoy life’s pleasures when octogen- 

Functional torpor of tho liver should arians, illustrate what the “off-island” 
he promptly and heroically treated, portion of the world may experience if 
If secretions of bile remain in tho blood | thoy live by nature’s law and use old 
they became the pregnaut 
cutaneous diseases, l^uxador the guide 
remedy is the groat liver regulator.

9 75
ey

J, T, MUHIN Si SOIRankin BbO’P^IE^S /HID GRID’S

Fürçi)ISI)Ef{5.

15 75—An unusual opportunity is offered 
citizens of Newark to learn something of 
tho principles and Improved Order of 
Red Men, at their Raising up of Chiefs 
on next Tuesday evening. There will 
be present, men, not only exalted in tho 
order but representative men of Wil
mington, among who might be mention
ed Thomas Messinger, Joseph 1'yle and 

their elo-

LEA’Shave c 
and 8 00Armstrong’s Clothiers, Tailors, 

SIXTH and MARKET. 

WILMINGTON, DEL.

South-East Corner of
47 00

Doulile Cash Store, 
Caskey Building.—

Fifth & Market Sts
WILMINGTON, D3L.

tWALL PAPERS,Clifton F F F 9 45
AND

stop
WINDOW SHADES.AND 14 85James Hargis well known 

quence of speech. All are invited to at
tend. Men to learn of the power and 
value of this 
learn of the i
erta upon husbands and brothers. The 
entire proceeding will be instructive aud 
entertaining.

If you are in need of auvthing in the 
lino of Wall Papers or Window Shades 
it will pay you to uxamine the lino ofKirkwood

FLOUR
!

rgunization. Women to 
fiuence for good that it ex- ‘1

GEORGE W- G00DLEY, $502 14
The books of the Water Commit

tee are open to the inspection of the 
taxpayers.
G. Fader 4
S. M. Donnell. J- Water Committee. 
S. J. Wright. )

FOK SALE- —100 bushels of choice 
cloverseed by J.T. Fisher.

411 Madison St.,511 Market St.
Wilmington, Del.

He has the largest and best selected stock 
in th«i state ami the most complete force 
of skillful workmen which he semis to 
nil parts of the country at the lowest city 
rates. Ho w ill pay the railroad fare of 
anyone purchasing of him.

are acknowledged leaders.
l«OBT.—At the Fireman’s Ball, on 

the night of Feb. 22d, at Newark, a glor
ia1 silk umbrella, with knob handle, a 
gift from a friend : Holder will please 
leave the same at New ark Postoffice

The William Lea & Sons Co,.:re of many I fashioned log-cabin remedies of roots 
and herbs for tho ordinary ills that flesh 
is heir to.

Wilmington, Delaware. I
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